
SUNOCO WORLD SERIES 75 
Presented by Twisted Tea 
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 
ACT LATE MODEL TOUR 

TRACK:  Thompson Speedway Motorsports Park 
LOCATION:  Thompson, CT 
DIVISION:  Late Model Championship Cars 
DISTANCE:  75 Laps (46.875 miles) 
PROMOTER:  American-Canadian Tour Ltd. & 
Pro All Stars Series 

POSTED AWARDS: $24,736 

RACE DATE:  Sat., October 9, 2021 
RACES START: 2:30pm 
REGISTRATION: 8:00am 

PRACTICE: 1:00pm 
DRIVER MEETING: TBA 
SANCTION:  ACT100921LM11 

Schedule Subject to Change 

DISTRIBUTION 
  1. 2,500   2. 1,500   3. 1,000   4.    800   5.    700   6.    640 
  7.    630   8.    620   9.    610 10.    600 11.    550 12.    525 
13.    500 14.    475 15.    450 16.    450 17.    450 18.    450 
19.    450 20.    450 21.    450 22.    450 23.    450 24.    450 
25.    450 26.    450 

Print or Type information above and mail to ACT, P.O. Box 281, Waterbury, VT 05676. Mail $75 entry 
fee with this coupon by Thursday, September 30, 2021. If you have filed a full season entry you do not 
have to file and pay for this individual coupon. (TSMP-OCT) 

(See reverse for details) 

 In consideration of this event, the acceptance of this entry by ACT Acquisition Company LLC, American-Canadian Tour, Ltd. (ACT), its associated companies and entities 
(including but not limited to, Thunder Road Enterprises, Inc., Speedbowl Enterprises LLC, Auto Trek LLC here in after collectively referred to as ACT), the undersigned hereby agrees 
that ACT shall have the exclusive right to use, without further compensation to the undersigned, their name(s), picture(s), likeness(es), picture(s) of race car(s), and performance(s), or 
any part thereof, for any and all purposes and in any manner in connection with promoting, advertising, recording, broadcasting, producing and reproducing or exploiting or benefiting in 
any way from this event or any other events sanctioned by ACT, whether before, during or after such event(s), including but not limited to photography, television and radio broadcasts, 
film productions and print media.  The undersigned understands and agrees that this exclusive right shall be freely assignable by ACT. 
 In addition, the undersigned agrees to be bound by any and all decisions made by ACT, which decisions shall be final and without recourse or appeal.  In the event that this 
application is terminated, it shall be without restitution of any part of the fee paid in connection with this entry and further, the undersigned waive any and all rights or claims to any bonus 
money due resulting from my/our racing efforts with ACT prior to termination.  The undersigned further waives any and all rights for themselves, their agents or assigns, to institute any 
action, or actions, suits or proceedings, whether at law, in equity, or before any administrative agency or board in any jurisdiction, whether under the laws of the United States of America 
or Canada, or any political subdivision of either Country against ACT for any act or action taken or not taken, or any refusal to act on the part of ACT or any of its employees, agents or 
servants, or any persons for whose activities ACT may be responsible, arising out of the promoting, sanctioning, sponsoring, operating, regulating, scoring, rule making, decision making 
of any event. 
 In consideration of acceptance of this entry by ACT, the undersigned, for themselves and their heirs, successors and assigns, do hereby release ACT, its associated compa-
nies and entities (including but not limited to, Thunder Road Enterprises, Inc.,  Speedbowl Enterprises LLC, Auto Trek LLC hereinafter collectively referred to as ACT), and their officers, 
directors, agents, and employees from any and all, and all manner of action and actions, cause and causes of actions, suits, damages, and claims that the undersigned or their heirs, 
successors, and assigns may have now, or at any time in the future may have, arising in any manner out of ACT-sanctioned events, excepting only ACT’s obligation to pay purses, 
bonuses and awards as set forth in the individual official entry blanks for ACT-sanctioned events.  The undersigned understands and agrees that this release constitutes a waiver and 
release of any and all claims for personal injury, breach of contract, and any other loss or damage except as previously provided herein. 

DRIVER:______________________________ ADDRESS:_________________________________ 

CITY:________________________________ STATE:____________________ ZIP:____________ 

SOCIAL SECURITY #:____________________EMAIL:_______________PHONE #:_____________ 

CAR OWNER:_________________________ ADDRESS:_________________________________ 

CITY:________________________________ STATE:____________________ ZIP:____________ 

SOCIAL SECURITY #:____________________EMAIL:_______________ PHONE #:____________ 

MAKE OF CAR:________________________ MODEL:_________________________ YEAR:____ 

CAR SPONSOR(S):_____________________________________________________ CAR #:____ 

RADIO FREQUENCIES:____________________________________________________________ 

Entry submitted for approval by: DRIVER:____________________________________       (Signed) 

DATE: ________________ CAR OWNER:____________________________________       (Signed) 

(A portion of the ACT Point Fund has been included in posted awards.) 



(continued from front) 

$75 Entry Fee for all cars payable with coupon unless full season entry has been filed. Entries postmarked 

later than September 30, 2021 must pay a $125 entry fee or have $125 deducted from purse winnings 

and will not receive the 25 appearance points. If If you have filed a full season entry, you do not have 

to file and pay for this individual coupon.  

NOTE:  Certain contingency awards require usage of that product and/or display of decal and/or patch 
during this event to receive payment.  

Qualifying Procedures:  Field may be set from qualifying heats, consis, and “B” feature. Qualifying 

procedures will be announced at Drivers Meeting.  

ACT 100%ers: 100% status will be awarded to registered owners of assigned car number (if no owner’s 

license is purchased for the car number, then the driver is considered the owner). Year end point fund will 

ONLY be paid out to registered car owners (or drivers if no owner is registered) who are 100%ers 

for the entire season.   

Feature event is 75 laps. ACT reserves the right to modify qualifying procedures according to number of 

cars in attendance.  

RACING COMMUNICATIONS AWARDS:  $100 in product certificates payable contingent upon use of 
Racing Communications radios or authorized equipment and proper display of decal:  $50 to winning driver, 
$25 to 7th place, $15 to top finishing driver who has not won an ACT Tour feature in current year, regard-
less of position and $10 to first non-qualified driver. (Maximum of three awards during season.) If designat-
ed winner and 7th place finisher are not in compliance with criteria or have reached maximum awards, no 
award is given. If designated first non-winner and first non-qualifier are not in compliance or have reached 
maximum awards, the next eligible driver will receive award.   

KRC POWER STEERING: $50 Merchandise Certificate to the winner of each ACT Tour event.  

BASSETT: $30 off the purchase of any two (2) wheels to 2nd place finisher payable contingent upon 
proper display of decal.  

DRP PERFORMANCE: $75 merchandise certificate to the fifth place finisher upon proper display of decal. 

EDELBROCK RACING AWARD: $25 merchandise certificate to the third place finisher upon proper 

display of decal.  

FORD RACING: $200 available for the event winner upon running a registered and approved Ford S347JR 
sealed engines and proper display of decals.  

LONGACRE AWARD: $50 merchandise certificate to the winner upon proper display of decal.  

ARBODIES AWARDS: $100 in product certificates payable contingent upon proper display of decal to be 

divided $75 to event winner and $25 to 10th place finisher. If award winners are not in compliance with 
award criteria, award will be given to next eligible competitor.  

FIVE STAR BODIES AWARDS: $75 product certificate to the winner upon proper display of decal.  If 
award winner is not in compliance with award criteria, award will be given to next eligible competitor.  

SUNOCO RACE FUEL HARD CHARGER AWARD: A 5-gallon pail of Sunoco 110 spec fuel (est. value 
$65) will be awarded to approved Hard Charger who has not won an ACT event in 2021 contingent upon 
proper display of decal.  
TILTON AWARD: $25 merchandise certificate to the third-place finisher upon proper display of decal.  

DRIVEN AWARD: $50 merchandise certificate to the seventh-place finisher upon proper display of decal. 

LAST CHANCE “B” FEATURE (if needed):  1st- $300; 2nd-$250; 3rd-$200; 4th-$190; 5th-$180; 6th-
$175; 7th-$170; 8th-$165; 9th-$160; 10th-$155; 11-$150; 12th-$150; 13th-$150; 14th-$150; 15th-$150; 
16th-$150; 17th-$150; 18th-$150; 19th-$150; 20th-$150. Payouts awarded to non-transfer cars ONLY.  


